An unexpected major groove binding of netropsin and distamycin A to tRNA(phe).
Crystalline complexes of yeast tRNA(phe) and the oligopeptide antibiotics netropsin and distamycin A were prepared by diffusing drugs into crystals of tRNA. X-ray structure analyses of these complexes reveal a single common binding site for both drugs which is located in the major or deep groove of the tRNA T-stem. The netropsin-tRNA complex is stabilized by specific hydrogen bonds between the amide groups of the drug and the tRNA bases G51 O(6), U52 O(4) and G53 N(7) on one strand, and is further stabilized by electrostatic interactions between the positively charges guanidino side chain of the drug and the tRNA phosphate P53 on the same strand and the positively charged amidino propyl side chain and the phosphates P61, P62 and P63 on the opposite strand of the double helix. These results are in contrast to the implicated minor groove binding of these drugs to non-guanine sequences in DNA. The binding to the GUG sequence in tRNA implies that major groove binding to certain DNA sequences is possible.